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OOOB.SAPCITNT A 1'ABXKK, 
Hock Island, ltt. 

JOB PRINTING. 
THE REPORTER OFFICE having been j 

thoroughly renovated,the proprietor is prepar- i 
ed to/execute with neatness aud dispatch, all i 
kind*'of ! 
VXAIR k IVAJtfO* JOB PBXHTXMO 

SUCH AS 
BOOKS, KTFFEU JUSTICES TU.AXRS, 
PAMPTLL FCTS, CLKSHS'BLAXKM, 
HAX»-HILIJ», ; OL >11 kinds. 
Sum -Ooinrr* BLANK WA«IAS> 

TKS DK£D8. 
[*4EELS, Ac. 

. isrdoall kind* of 

^Wl»rtl9yvnr«tfl Kctuniptfifted by the 
CASH* wUlflreefire prompt attention. 

U-
f 

R. H. SYLVESTER, 
_:enet and counsellor AT LAW; 

i J and Agent and Notary PubliCy'"̂ 1 July L'l, 1P53. 
Particular attention given to •• " 

CttWVEVAKI 1SU. ft l 
Reporter Office, Iowa Oily, May. 1^->3. 

*"* LTjTHER W. (JKISWOLI), 

ATTORNEY,Counsellor, So'icitnr, Advocate 
and Proctor of the United States District 

Cou t, Iowa. Will practice in said court and 
coui ts of the State. 

OiKco opposite the Banking House,Iowa city, 
|^a. October 19,1853. . 

B. MILLER. G. D. WOODIM. 

OOOKASAROINT, 
Davenport, 

COOK, Ssaoxirr, BAKSEV A CO., 
Dubuque, loiru. 

Bankers fc Dealers in Exchange. 
Notesnml billsrollecU'd aiul proccods remit

ted to Hiiy prirt of tlu1 United States. 
bills of K:r< on all the principal 

cities of the Unitml States, bought and 
sold. 

. f>; LAND WARRANTS 
FOR CASH OR ON TIME TO SUIT PUR

CHASERS, CONSTANTLY OK U-*JSD. T 

•'te.tr. ouattUStS^K^' 
E. W. CLAUK A Co., Philadelphia, 
GEOIIUI: SMITH A Co.. Clrcago, 

' N Hoi MKS A SOKS, Pittsburg. - •* 
E. W. CL.ABK, DOIJOK A CO., N*W Ywi(! 
J. W. CKAKK A CO , Boston. _ , > •, > 
HATCH A LA.NUUO.N, Cincinnati. 

She sleeps tli 
For wine* 

And. whei 
I may 11 

0 ! never 
81)al' I behol 

itt", 
g \V«B^p . , 

*Tilve nanJ., owers wav«T^ • 

MILLER & WOOD IN, 
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT 

JA Law, Iowa, City Iowa. Will practice in 
the Severn 1 courts of the State. All business 
entrusted to their care will be piomptlv atteu 
ded to. Office in the second story ol Berry-
bill's new building,Clinton street. nov3ll'5j 
" L. B70STIIANDER M. D , 
®JLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

(Late of UUijaco, Illinois,) 

OFFERS his services to the citizens of Iowa 
city and surrounding counlry in the Prac

tice of Medicine. Office and residence at the 
Pi rs.il House. Will attend to professional calls 
at all hours. july 13y 
TSDWAIiD CONNELLY, 

1-13 D AGENT AND DEALER IN EX
CHANGE. 

WILL sell Land Warrants for cash or on 
time,to suitpurcha3erg,aiid willguaran-

%jC iho warrants good in everyrespect. Office 
Mp isite the Land Office. 

jl.iwa city, August 11,1852. • 
WM. H. WHITE, M. D. 

IrfTSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office on 
Clinton street, up stairs in Berryliill'snew 

11Idiug; residence oue djor south of court 
ise. Will attend to all calls promptly. 

Jjowa city, August IP. 1952. 

COOK, SARGENT & DOWNEY 
LAND AGtilTTS. 

WILL give particular atti'nt 
cha^c and sale of Real En 

Si[» 

ion to th* ptfr*. 
taio. ,'i .: «f 

n.bcr I 1'b If33. 

FOR. SALE3-
K nfWkAcres of choice land situated in 

Joliu.^on, Musciitine, Cedar aud 
Clinton counties, in lot* to suit purchasers. 

COOK, SAKGENT A DOWNEY. 
September 14th 185"J. 

BANK OF ATLANTA. 

NOTES of above Bank -wfill be received at 
same rato of other currency at cach of our" 

Banking Houses. 
COOK A SARGENT 

September?, 1853. 
JOIIN C.CL'LBTKTSOX. "<'• MOKRAK BWO 

CULBERTSON & RENO, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

WILL allow a liberal interest on thirty, six
ty and ninety days dcposite»; buy, sell, 

and locate Land Warrants, and attend to. all 
business pertaining to a General Land Agency. 

June 3, ]H53-y 

They laid her whore the sun and moMf 
Looked on her tomb with lovin;; ejp#; 

And 1 have heard (lie breeze of Juitfe' 
Sweep o'er it—like a siijli; 

And the wild river's wiylintf SORg 
Grew dirge-like as it stole along. 

And I have dreamt, in many drearily 
Of her wlir. was n dream to me; " . 

And talked of her by summer strcniMt 
1-11 crowds and on thewa, • AI , 

Till in my soul she was en->hrined, 
• young Egeria of ihtt wind. 

**J1*i JjmQjti AlSor tyai 
" Haveflutig their beatify o'er my jtffttB. 
And I na>e hung on other sighs 

And sounds that seemed like truth; 
And loved the music which they g«Ny " 
Like that which perished iu thu grt0m ; 
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Shti attired A second servant a 
self a::d was made a 

O'Connttt.— Daniel 
at ail. Ho told his s' 
her; asked If his lovn 
she was engaged; m>C 
make an etigngemcOl 
lady replied as frank 
they were speedily u 

Abcrnethy.—-Oi' Dr. 
the most eminent su' 
tors of the last centnry#ov i'al anecdotes were 
recorded. He was 
ratbf' manly. He 
nature dictated #n£ 
To a rich valetudl 
said : "Lire on a »i 

to yjjw*y ' %  

hies a fu«i, he snid : 

^nuell did not court 
art that he loved 
reciprocated, or if 

slie was willing to 
him. The young 

questioned, and 
for butter or worse. 

Vbcfnethy, ono of 
i and medical wri 

12.—NO-

Cniilfaai> UUlggerj in l*ew Jersey. 

The following able arlic'e appears in the • 

Sundwich Itlandi Ann»at(W. 

Tlio A'rttionoi Era.tlie abolition organ pub I When it was Intimated to the coua'ry, two ^ m 

Newark Ka;h andreliite* to the recent ctec- , lished at Washington, has no reason to speak .years since, that the authorities and peop'a 
tiott triumphs in tha'. State. It contains much j well ef tho present. Administration, beyond a . the Sandwich Island, driven t6 such an altci- "j 
truth, that admits of ifeaoral application, und isanse of justice That sense or justice leads it native by the unwirransble encroachment* 
for this reason wa insert it in our ooluoina. to !raw liie follow ing contrast between , the upon their rights, by the French Government, 

j | conduct of business in the Executive Depart- hadoflVredto the Killmow Adminiitrstion , t*5'A 
"The result of llie late election has aJii.ini.i- ! ments uow and durinjf the administration of 

tared a well werited rebuke to the Whig lead- j President Fillmore : 
ers of New Jersey. For the last few years, j "Since the advent of the administration of 

And I have left, the cold and dead, 
To mingle with the living cold: 

There is a weight, around my head, 
My heart is growing old : 

0 ! for a refuge and a homo 
With thee dead Ellen in thy tomb I 

Age sits upon my breast and brain, 
a ly  sp i r i t  l ades  before  i t s  time. 

But they are all thine own ngaiu, 
Lost partner of their prime I 

>nd thoit art dearer iu thy p.lirou 
Thau nil this false and seltish crow. 

"1 

Rise, gentle vision of the hours 1 '' 
Which go like birds that come n&t bttCkl 

And fling the pale and funeral (lowers 
On Memory's wasted track! 

O !  11;r  the  wings  tha t  made  thee blest, 
To flee away, and be at re<t. 

Conrf ships or GreatlWfia. 

•«:ii'ly eccentric, or 
d spoke alw»y* as 
custrttji ordained.— 

itleinan he one" 
'ay aud t arn 

Kop ynur money | ?ta,e »^J5TKpeopWK%m Ofr 
When ho loved he j nflor f„\i divcu^sion, have sustained a line of 

still continued t» despi-e the forms with which 1 p„siry which has stendilv and surety advanc-
society evejf se<k» to incumber men. He aid j t,j a(e jn virtues', intelligence and pros-
not was'e hi cowting, riot did he prostrate I No Wt.itc in the Union, with the sam# 
himself as is usually the ca^c before the rsla j f^gources, has more certainly secured the ad* 

(hen in |-ow?r, u» become a part ind' parcel of k 
the American Confederacy, v*rj ftaany of our 
most inMilligent politicians #«fa ineliaad' to jkmtk 

and particularly during the latecampaign, the j Mr. Pierce, one thing is noticeable, especially j doubt !he correctness of >athj ffeport, from ;) ' * 
Whig leaders have assumed a tone disgrace- '* in tho various Departments. The clerks and the f. ct that the 1h«n Presldfht, wM«U*fu-&g 

sing to give authentic information tftlMM*.' 
upon two several calla from tlia 9baat*( kM# H *' 
given out in a sort of stuai oflkial ma»Wi tkrt 
there nil Botkitg u< it—t^tat 

Jul to themselves,because, acting as hirelings ; heads of the Depnrtni. nts are work% men. 
or toids, they havu consented to ccho the a , atteivtive to the dutiu-* et tbeir oftiees. There 
buHe heaped on New Jersey by interested par- j Minis to be *>o placi fur drones ai'rd idki* It 
lie i iu the other Sta'cw. and. instead of MIS ' waa the fault A4k«$«Mer Adg*|ii»tratioi» so 
)nf-,irmiar?T l,iws. t,ley 1,aT3 *ivetl fair M 

*"-4-— 
•I 

*W'--
beeu snade, mu«h t«aat 

and buy a skipping rope.' 

tives of his Eve. He nietter in tho streets,re
vealed his'itlfections for her, and oflered his 
liaad. Sho accepted it, and he imsiediately 
gave her a purse with orders to furnish a house. 

Earl of Leicester.—The Rev. Herliert Hall, 
When on a visit to a brother clergyman, went 
into a kitchen, where a pious servant girl, 
whom he loved, was working. He lighted his 
pipe, sat down, aud asked her— 

"Betty, do you love the Lord JesiM Ghriatl" 
"I hope I do sir,"was the reply. 
He immediately added-*-
"Butty, do you love wet". 
They were married. 

vantages of good government to her citir.ess 
than New Jersey. Her laws are intelligent 
and humane; they are faithfully and honextly 
administered; crime is severely punished; the 
wants of tho poor are well supplied; the means 
of education are provided for all; aud honest 
industry meets with a fair reward. The State 
fs filled with churches and schools, and am
ply supplied with asylums for the indigent 
and insane. The State, meeting all its obli-
g«t i.ms, stands in the presence of her sisters 
of the Union without a stain of dishonor on 
her brow. These are facts, and this is tho his
tory of New Jersey In 1853. Yet, with these 

arly, and 
done u-Aa foisted upon sotnejM& uaturcd 
low clerk. All this was change 
is expected to do the duties of the desk to 
which he is appointed, and censure or removal 
follows neglect. This is right. Favoritism for-
oaerly procured appointments without regard 
to fitness,and political considerations frequent
ly kept a person iu office alter his incompe
tency or inattention to business was demon
strated. A new orJer of things, we are pleas
ed to say, is inaugurated. Sinecures arc abol
ished, aud lie who will not work is not cxpee-
tedto feed at the public crib."—Cin, En^ m 

Vbc New Party. 

E. W. LAKE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

rPENDKKS his professional services to the 
JL citizens of Iowa Cily and vicini'y. Hav

ing been engaged for some '20 years in "the prac
tice of his prolession, he ho|H?s to g.ve general 
satisfaction to all who may favor him with their 
patronage. 

N. B,—Particular attention paid to the treat
ment of Spinal and other diseases of Eoinalea. 

Office and Residence, City Hotel. . . 
Iowa City, July 13, 1£53. 

JAMES D. TEMPLIN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery 

and Notarif Public, 
I O W A  C  I  I  \  ,  I  O W A . j uj] informs the publk thai the House is now 

-SS'i'n TKE United S^EADHFFI a..d ?P™ LFC« RECEPMAU of^avulters; and H« 
tlte Supreme aud District Courts of the blatc of 
l«wa He will also give strict attention as 
I jud Ayent, to the purchase and sale of real 
Wale, the payment of taxes, renting of proper-
%m, perfecting titles, the sale and location of 

•raid warrants, the collection of debts, Ac, Ac. 
'He has pivnafed himself with a full and corn

icle double in(K"X. accompanied with correct 
l4ats, of all the Uu.^d States, State and conn-
.tj records of Johnson county, Iowa, carefully 
•Compared and corrected, '»y which lie is able to 
»ive, at a glance, the true title to each town lot 
2nd piece of land in Johns,,.'.' county, without 
thu tedious and uncertain proces'1 °f" tumbling 
•austy records" for days,and at las.'- 'J.-^a 

pig in a poke." There are no less th*.'1 •>uu ,m' 

CITY HOTEL. 
THE subscr iber  having  purchased  and  refit

t ed  the  CITY HOTEL.  T iwa  Ci ty ,  rpspec t -

opei 
is by st 

him with a call t3 merit a Share of public pat
ronage. E. W. LAKE. 

July 13, 1853. 
N. B. A few Boarders can be accommoda

ted with rooms. 

EDWARD BOYLE, 
Boiler Malter, 

SHEET IRON WORKER, 
Main Street, between Cherry and Carr, 

ST. LOUIS. 

HAVING gor.e to a very great expanse to 
erect Maciloiery for making lioiletson the 

perfect titles now in this county. Owucrs OI | Eastern plan, I am now prepared to furnish 
Mai estate should look well to their titles, i1 f' 
Cons employing him to do their conveyancing 
#ill be charged nothing for tho examination of 
title. Office opposite the Land Office, on cor
ner of Washington and Clinton streets. 

'REFER TO—Hon G Folsom.Hon J P Carle-
n, Hon Thomas H Bentou,jr., Iloa John 
ark, Iowa City. 

eap-everv variety of Boiler ten per centum cl 
ei" than any other Establishment in the Wes
tern country. All who are in want of Boilers 
will tinci it totheir interest to give me a call bo-
fore  ugrc l j . •?*» ' I?  e l sewhere .  

I l  rAlways . ' i i  hand  a  var  

JAMES IIARLAN, 
TTORNEY AT LAWr, Iowa City, Iowa 
Office with E. Connelly, opposite the Land 

ffia- July 31, 1852-y 

IB*" 

DRS. MORSMAN & SANDERS 

SAVE associated themselves together in the 
Practice of Medicine and Surgery. They 

Will attend promptly to all calls at all times. 
V'ghtcalls made at their residences on the 
Avenue, opposite each other. y^ 

RTBTGROFF, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Marengo, Iowa CO., 
Iowa. Will aUend to all business entrus-

-t*d to him in the line of his profession. 
N B—Laud Warrants located in any part of 

Ae State on the following terms, viz: 100 acres 
gl0;80,$7;40,$5. April 21, 1352.-y 
" S. A. BISSELL, 
* TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
Ja.Law, Tipton, Cedar county, Iowa. 

•Kay. 1851. 
« W. PENN. CLARK, 
/%a TTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR 

Jxiu Chancery, Iowa City, Iowa, will attend 
*fiall business entrusted to his care in the U. 

0. District Oourt, and theStipremeand District 
•onrtsof th«"State of Iowa, and also act as 
XiAND AGENT. Office over tho store occu-
Jjiod A-J»—. - iia-y. 

ariety of second hand 
BOILERS. Slic.°t Iron Work and repairing 
done at the shorteeit uotice. All work warraur 
t ed .  

September 7th, 1853. 

If* jny young friend, you desire to become 
the husband^of a good wife, do uot "stoop to 
conquer" the maidens-
the slow fire of love coocea'ed, limit cringe 
before a fellow creature. Never fiat'er. That 
you declare yourself a woman's lover is a 
proof that you believe her to be worthy of ol -
teem. It is both useless and wrong to talk to 
a woman of her virtues—1 use the word iu its 
largest acceptation—because she knows them 
all, and if sho does not such ignorancc is bliss; 
wrong, bccauso our good qualities are atten
ded by a destroying devil, which, if you speak 
of them, appears and kills theni,and takes the 
place which they occupied. 

In our times, all women, when in love, ar« 
actresses; they feign coldness which they do 
not feel, and often say what they do nol mean. 
In the days of the patriarchs, a woman's con
duct was the child of her heart. Bat lM us 
tell how they were courted. 

WILLIAM TOE COSQUNRRM.—William, *ur 
named the Conqueror, of England, loved Ma
tilda, thsr feeantiful dsusghtw of the Earl of 
Flaniers, a wealthy potent, and politic 
prince. As a statesman he was desirous with 
a league with the father; as a man he yearued 
for a union with the daughter. She was come
ly and learned, " a mirror of prudence and a 
perfection of virtue." She was sought iu mar
riage by the greatest sove-ieigu iu Europe.— 
William was a handsome man, an able legis
lator, and a warrior of rcnpwn. But his ad
dresses were coolly received ! for Matilda was 
euamorcd of a young Anglo Saxon nobleman, 
who treated her as sho treated William. For; 
seven years did ho servo an a| prenticesnip to 
Cupid; at the expiration of which, says Agres : 
Strickland, in he 1047, waylaid Matilda in the* 
streets of Bruges, as she was returning from j 
mass, seized her, rolled her iu the dirt, spoiled | 
her rich array, and not content with tuese out
rages, struck her repeatedly, and then rode off 
at full speed. This Teutonic method of court
ship brought the affair to a crisis; for Matilda, 
convinced either of the strength of William's 
passion by the violence of his behavior, or 
afraid of venturing a second b1 Bting, consent
ed to becomo his wife. How he ever presum 
ed to enter her presence again, after such a 
series of enormities, thn chronicler saith not; 
and Strickland being a woman, says she is at 
a loss to imagine. 

"Tho marriage between the royal cousins 
took place in 1050, at William's own Castlo of 
Agni, in Normandy, whither Matilda was with 
great pomp conducted by her illustrious pa
rents and a noble company of knights ani> 

Oiljillan'a Gallery «/ Literary Portrait*, firJt fact8 and lhis history. the peopie of lhe State 
series, pp. G. 8. have been charged with dishonor aud with be-

Dr. Brown. Tho Rev, John Brown,awo. thy ^ C(irr .(i g„stai„jng « course of policy 
Tliowe who 

Whig leaders and 
Presbyterian divine of the old school, author , which haH 1)roj(1(.t,d guch 
of a Dictionary of the Bible, and other theo- L k(j t)ic (h ,f0 the Whitt 
logical works, after having sparked for seven 

Rather be burned" by j y->ars- asked his love if f&u would permit him 
to kins her. Unlike mqpt young ladies, she 
did not, object. Before partaking of the lflxury 
he said : -. v, 

"Let us a»lc f b!«ssiu^ 1"^ . 
And it was so. He tlwu kiased her. And 

L. B. PATTERSON, 
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 

'Jft-Law, Iowa City, Iowa, will atte»d to all 
{^Haineuentrusted to him in the line of his pro
fession. May, 1851. 

C1AIK> Rt 'Stt CLABK 
CLARK & BROTHER, 

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT j cents. 

Water cure. 
6, W, R1BBEE, M. B. 

Physician, Surgeon und Dentist, 
W'OL'LD respectfully oifer his professional 

services to the citizens ol Iowa City anil 
vicinity. Though a graduateof a Drug School 
l>r. Kibbee has never used poisonous drugs( 
bleeding, or blistering, but relied on WATER 
as his curative agent. During a practice of 
seven years he has treated diseases of nearly 
every name and nature, all with Water, and 
with remarkable success. He believes pure 
wnter to be applicable in errry form of di>( ase, ladies."—Lives ojthe Queens of England, vol 1 
and where there is no structural decay of the This unflattering mode of "sparking" is not 
organs essential to life, the re is hone for the .i i • : i ._ * , I. i- i i ' c i .1 vet extinct. It exists omong the aboriginal in-curu of every alnictiou. Dr Kibbee confidently ' _ & °. 
affirms, without fear of proof to the contrary, j habitants of the Australia)! group, which has 
that he can in all cases prodnce any yoorf effect j been justly styled "the country of contradic-
with water that can be made wit h drugs, and iong„ TLeir trcatlIlcnt of ti)e ft.ma]e sex, 
always without endangering the life of the pa 
tient, which is not the case with poisonous 
drugs. 

To tte afflicted, who are tired of poisons, 
blisters and bloodshed for the cure of disease, 
Dr Kibbee offers his expe: ieiice in the healing 
virtues of Water, aiiil hopes that the world re
nowned fcuccet* of this agent in the cure of 
those forms of disease peculiar to women and 
children will procure for him, with that inter
esting and often suffering elas« of patients, a 
hearty welcome 

Patients residing at a distance, by giving a 
clear written description of their case and en
closing one dollar for the first prescription,will 
receive full directions how to commence their 
cure. Charge for prescription at office fifty 

Advice, either by letter or at the oflice, 

behold it was good ! 
"Oh 1" exclaimed the enraptured t«ii'i*1ioW 

savory, will you giva JM But let ua 
return tliuuka." ' . , 

He did so. , 
Thus I believe, for Sbfrflrat t«o« in this 

world, was offered op face before sod after 
kissing. 

Samuel Joknson.—I h«ve received by way of 
climax Bo.-* well's account of the mairiage jaunt 
of Samuel Johnson : 

"I know not for what reason the marriage 
ceremony wa* not performed at Birmingham, 
but a resolution ^ras taken tnat it should be at 
Derby, for whuifc place the bride and bride 
groom set out on bortwl'iiek, 1 suppose in a 
Vtery good hufifOr. Mr. Tophtrn 
Beauclerk used orclnfy tcMDemion Johnson's 
having told him with much gravity, 'Sir, it 
was a love uiarriagq on both sides, 1 have from 
my illustrious friend the following curious 
account of their journey to church upon the 
nuptial morn, July 9> 

"Sir—She has read tho old romances, and 
had got into her head the fantastical Motion, 
that a woman of spirit should use her lover 
like a dog. So, sir, at first sho teld mo that 
I rodo loo fast, and she could uol keep up with 
me; and when 1 rode a .iitle slower she passed 
me aud complained thnt 1 lagged behind. I 
was not to be made the n'ave of caprice; and 1 
resolved to bejjiu as I meant to end it. (Good, 
old Sam.} 1 therefore pushed on briskly, till 
I was fairly out of sig!i'. Thu road lay bo 
tween two hedges, so 1 was sure she would 
come up with me; when she did I obserred her 
lo be in tears." 

"This," adds Bos," "it must be allowed,was 
a singular beginningcf connubial felicity; but 
there is no doubt that Johnson, though he 
showed a mnnly firmness, proved a most indul
gent husband to the las' moment of Mrs. John
son's life."'—JbetMtt's life, ef AnMteT Mmttn, 
j£tat. 27. 

go I 
Whig ed itors of New Jersey. Is it not insul-
tingjto the people of the StateT And are not 
those who make it justly censurable before an 
iutelligent pcoplo. 

"The course pursued by this class of politi
cians is more to bo censured because of the pa«t 
history of New Jersey. Her antecedents aro 
essentially Democratic, and her present course 
harmonizes with her past history. Among tho 
first to resent British aggression, sho early 
identified herself with the revolutionary strug
gle. Her statesmen in corneil, and her sold
iers in the ficid, were true to the cause of re
publican liberty. One of tho first to give in 
her adhesion to the cona;itutiou, she never has 
swerved in her attachment to it. Her political 

history running through tho administration of 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and Jackson.sus-
taiued her previous character. It is true that 
during the period that followed, when it was 
supposed the financial and business interest 
of tho country suffered under tho measures of 
the general government, the Whig patty caine 
Into pitwer, and for a season held the Slate; 
but having failed to meet tho wants of the 
peopJe, aud asumiug that the State and its of
fices were their peculiar inheritance, they were 
driven from power, and the Democracy again 
assumed it. They signalized their accession 
by abolishing imprisonment for debt and se
curing to the State a new aud faore liberal 
constitution. In lt-44 the Whigs, by unpre
cedented exertions arid profuse promises, a-
gain obtained power,"and held it until 1850.— 
Having during all that time rejected every 
plan to improvu tbe condition of the State and 
meet tho wants of the peopV, they Were again 
displaced and a Democratic executive and leg
islature elected. They at onco went to work 
to redeem tkeir pledges; and enacted a serie8 

Spunky Yankee Lieutenant. 

The distinguished Senator from Illinois, 
Judge DOLOLAS' has just returned from |Eu-
ropo, after a tour of great length and high in
terest. Those who have heard him speak of 
his visits, represent his narrative as character
istically attractive and edify ing. He saw the 
Frank and the Turk, the Christian and the 
Juw.the Cossack aud the Oreek. One inci 
dent, which is given in the papers, reminds 
us of certain hoiue affairs, gradually taking 
shape around us. He was present at the 
great military review of the Emperor of Rus
sia, aud the following dialogue is represented 
as having taken place between lhe<iro sover
eigns; 

"I understand," said the Emperor, "that 
you have been travelling through my Em
pire." 

"I came from Odessa," saitLMr. D. 
"Then you have been at C^atlsn 

stid the Emperor. 
"I have," said the Senator. 
"1 understand they are talking 

down there," said NICHOLAS, jocosely. 
"They are so," said D. 
"Well, said NICHOLAS, ''do they really IFTFAK 

there is to be warf" 
"They think, in that matter, very much de

pends upon yourself," said D. 
"Oh," said tho Er.t^eror, "I « tirt 

peaet," and the conversation turned upon t^e 
duties of the day. 

Three hundred and fifty thousand tfoojm—the 

largest standing mrmy in tht world—then pass
ed in review, and in open order, before the 
Emperor of all the Russian and his distin
guished guests—asight that few Americans ev
er beheld." 

The resistless legions before the autocrat, 
Were tho best comment upon his professions of 
peaceful purposes. 8o may vc regard the ea 
| per and ready proffers of tho Whigs to give the 
| Administration of General Picacc a fair and 
: impartial trial, and the comment upon their 
! sincerity furnished by their general and em-
' bitfered assault upon that Administration l>e-
I fore it has had an opportunity to proclaim and 
to defend its domestic and foreign policy. But 

Vailed trpoi> for fcfonmtion, on liM i*k JaM, 
h of ^ucoatlMt, and to brtfc oatia n-

ondedin a note on tbe llth AufMl|yttfK » 
which he retreated behind kit privitlfVMW^\* 
refused to iuform tho Scnato and the enuulry. - < 
in relation to tho important matter, allegiitg^'^: 
that such 'informa'ion, requested at that junc-iv^j 
tnre, would1 not comport with tho public inter 
est!' Why? Every body asked and wonderedK * 
u>hy? Why was the negotiation still going ont 
A to open the secret Would defeat the scheme? : 
Waa that why the information, if given to tho' 
country,'would not comport wiih the public . 

interest? Then it was prndent in Mr FiLL«n 
MOUK not to comply with the call from the oth-tilsr 
er branch of tho Treaty-making power. 

But such was not tho fact, as it has sincdM" 
leaked out that the proposition . formally madc|^ 
war rejected! and when Senator Weller, (who^nM 
as tho member of Congress from the Maryavill#^* 
district, said iu the last Erprets, 'feeling 4^ 'm 

deep interest in tho question of annexation, oif 
account of the proximity of his constituents 
the Islands, cal'ed upon tlfe President in peipf*"* 
son, to know the reason why ho refused t#** 
communicate the Treaty; tbe simple reply o|l"V 
Mr. Fillmore was, that *«M hmd terrritorf^n 
enough.' ' 

Mr STAXTOS further adds that this rejected*'s 

of eslightcued laws to elevate the morals, ed , , . , ., . . .. , I iust as necessary as the army of NICHOLAS is to ucate the minds, and improve the condition of , ; / his purposes of conquest and war, just so nec 
essary are opposition and denunciation to 
Whig politics snd politicians la ttil twstty 
—Pennsylvanian. 

Law, will practice in theditferunfc ftourts 
It Iowa City, and adjoining counties. -
Office over Foster A Sanders store. » 

Iowa City August 17, 1^53- • 'I 
WILLIAM E. MILLER. 

^ -i.k TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
A Law, Iowa City Iowa, will practice in the 

-$f ifferent courts in the state. All business en
trusted to his care will be promptly attended 
l°bffice in the 2nd story of BerryhiBa «aw 
brick buildings, Clinton street, 

Iowa City, August 17, 1853. , 
CHARLES A. ROBBINS. 

WATCH-MAKER. ENGRAVER, AND 
J e w e l l e r, Iowa City, at the sign of the 

•Big Watch,'corner of Clinton and CyUege sU. 
May, 1851. 

DENTISTRY, ; . 
TEETH FILLED WTTft tWLf) 

.,>r otherfoil; teeth inserted on plate 
'or pivot, in the best style and on 

TO
ly."i''5r";oHAr.L.':3 A. unnsnra. 

1^ 

gratis to those not able to pa^. Office and re^ 
sidence on College St., opposite Mr. Andrews' 
brick store. 

Iowa city, July 6, 1853. 

WHLLS'lOMS. 
DUTCH BOLTING CLOTHS, Kx riwwwit*.) 

PORTABLE GRIST AND CORN MTLT.f. 
MILL IRONS. SCREEN Wllii:. Sfi. 

By NELSON HAY WA l.'D, 
West Water st,Chicago,lll. aud Front «t,Cleve

land, O. mayl8wly» • 

Lieutenant, Sheldon, the U. S. Artillery, 
a strange iron-hearted inn, stood by hrs gun 
at thu battle of Lacolc Mill, (Canada,) until 
ever'j other man had ltli it. The enemy, see
ing his condition, sent a detachment to take 
him and the gun; but he maintained his posi
tion till the column came i" close pistol shot, 
when he touched it off. Tho order to fire had 
been given the same iir '.ant to the infantryj 

! arranged somewhat in the form of a semi-cir-
says Dr. Hugh Murray, in his "Encyclopedia ; cj„ jn tjte wt)0(i*( flnd when the smoke cleared 
of Geography," is of all other particulars, the | *way, 01|iy one out of the wln le detachment 
most astrocious. Their courtship cousists iu j Wlls standing on his feet, aud he making rath-
the most brutal viulcuce. The intended hus ; er uCCt.lerateu "tnclts" for the mill. Sheldon 
hand, having contrived to find olone the un-1 once refused to take off his hat iu a Canadian 
happy Victim of his love, begius by beating I theater, while, the orchestra plnyvd «»ve 
her to the ground witliaclnb; then accumu-1 th0 Kin^," when an ISoglish officer reminded 
lates blows,until she becomes altogether sense ] (,f his neglect. Ho mado some reply 

the people. How the people regard these 
measures can be learned from the verdict they 
have ju^l rendered—a verdict that should cov
er with shame aud confusion those who have 
attempted lo deceive and mislead the popular 
heart. 

-'The moral effect of the election just closed 
will be highthened if we consider the means 
resorted to by those who led the W'hig party 
to secure iheir success, lliey avoided all na
tional issues. They studiously concealed from I 
the people the faet that their votes at this elec- : 
tion would be a test of the liberal measures j  . . .  , .  
enacted l.y the Democracy during the last three ' «*Uon » "ow 8el,lnS uPon "•to,br'"B °"1 a" J JO th# fatu T,1C #nliusj |tL.p„rt of the officers, 

tenntuce nank--Doiibtfal. 

Wa would do nothing willingly to un
justly prejudice the] minds of the people a-
gainst the/Ac Bank oj Tennessee, but we think 
lliey should know the Legislature of that 
Slate has been so astonished at a partial expo
sure of its affuirs that acoirtinitteS of investi-

'.n?? ^ 3)r, 
J. C. BETTS, PaopaiKToa. 

THIS house has been newly fitted np arid 
is now kept by the proprietor. He isd"-

termined to keep it in such nianneram Clinton street 
teirnsthat will rocoivo a cantinuauce of public j 
patro nage. 

Tipton, October 27th, 1852, 

DISSOLUTION. 
r¥1HE partnership heretofore existing bc-

tween the subscribers, under thenaineof 
Frost A Morsninn.is this day dissolved by mp-
tual consent. "The notes and accounts of said 
firm will be found in the hands of L. P. Frost 
for collection. M.J. MORSMAN, 

b, 
Iowa city, April 23d, lbti3. 

Therefor*, all porsons having accoonts with 
the above named firm will please call on L. P. 
Frost and settle the sumo by note or otherwise. 
Now don't all come at a time, gentlemen, but 
about 2<t or 30 n day unt il all have come. 

I am uow receiving a fre.-h supply of 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 

which I propose offering f,«r sale at the very 
lowest rales. , -t ;: 

Call at the old stand of*Frost it Mors man. 

L. P. FROST. 

less, when he <t»gaher to hi» hovel regardless 
of her striking against shrubs and stones, till 
under such promising auspices she is fixed in 
his establishment. All of their subsequent 
life is piece with this ont-set. Several of the 
colonists in vain aitempted to count '.he scars 
wifh which the faces of these uufortunste be 
ings were variegated. 

Sir Isaac Neirtnn.—Of the courtship 6f this 
illustrious philosopher, I have scmewhere read 
an anecdote; although it is not to be found in 
several lives of him which I have searched. It 
is well known that he was often absent min
ded; that for exampte, he would sometimes 
rise and sit fur several hours by his bedside 
undressed, and absoibed in thought ; and he 
would o(ten forget to dine until reminded by 
his domestics, that to live it was necessary to 
eat. 

Once and once only, h® loved a young wo
man. One evening they wers seated by the 
fireside together. He sat silently smoking — 

She waa too proud of bis love to be offended 
by his conduct. At length he took his pipe 
from bis mouth,and seized her hand. She ex-

whith led t^ a dutjl. 
A friend of Sheldon endeavored to dissuade 

bim from fighting, saying that he ought to a-
pologise for his conduct, as the established 
custom, requiring ev#ry oue to be uncovered 
when 'God save the King,' was played, should 
have been respected. Sheldon, however, was 
obstinate about it, when his friend told him 
that his antagonist never missed his aim, and 
he was a "dead mau"*f he fought. "Then," 
said Sheldon, "theifi will be two dead tnenl" 
They fought, and the English officer fell dead 
at the first fire. Sheldon was also shot thro' 
and through. He, however, lingered on for 
some six months, and finally died in Boston. 
He retained his almost unnatural fearlessness 
aud hardihood to the last, and would accost 
bis friends, as they stole soft'y to his sick 
chamber, with. "Walk in, pall-bearers; walk 
in." He was a Pitufield man, and was "such 
stuffy# heroes a^e iuade of." 

years. They sought to appropriate a class of 
speculators Troin this and oilier .States who de
sired to make money by depriving New Jer 
scy of her revenue; hence an alliauce with the 
so called 'anUi-monqpoly' party. Then they 
allied themselves with a set of men whose sub
terraneous proceedings were of such an uncon
stitutional, anti American tendency that they 
could not organize openly and declare their 
objects and principles, but made their stabs in 
the dark!—an organisation that ten years ago 
was driven out of every political association 
in the Union for its dangerous tendencies.— 
These Whig leaders aided in reorganizing this 
dark and ghostly baud, and united willi them 
iu attempting lo lake the sacred power of the 
State into their unholy hands. To these were 
added that honest but misguided number who 
think that the surest way to make men virtu
ous is to declare that they shall become so by 
legislative enactment, like those who, in the 
days of Hudubras. 

• " S o u g h t  t o  m a k e  m e n  o r t h o d o x  
.Jiy apostolic blows and knocks." 

."Henceforth, say they, 'the Whig party la 
in favor of a prohibitory law; give us power 
and JOII sha'l succeed.' Leading these sever
al bands, with their banners flut.g to the 
breeze, the Whig leaders advanced to make 
their onslaught on the Democracy of New Jer-

made to the Legislature, now in session, shows 
that the two items, "Bills and notes in suit," 
aud "Protested Bills," amount to the enor
mous sum of eight hundred and thirty-seven 
thousand, five hundred and seventy-eight dol
lars and thirty-nine cents, while the "Expense 
Account," the 'Suspense Account," the "Pro 
test Account," and the real Estate owned by 
the Bank amount to nearly two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars more. The preamble 
and resolutions of the Legislature, Calling fur 
a full exposure, eaj that the above items, com
prising over one million, involve over one 
third of the entire capital of Bank and Branch 
e». Jt looks »n«picioa».—Cin. Er.q. 

Cf"Young America," is the very signifi
cant title of a paper published in Nevada city, 
California and received by the last mail. 

An old friend at our elbow, informs us that 
he passed through what now is the city of Ne
vada, in iiie autumn of '49, and at that period 
there was but one house within forty miles of 
the city of Nevada; and it contains a popula
tion of many thousands,snd sustains liberally, 
two newspapers. 

"Young America" is published by Robert 
A. Dsvidge, of Trigg county Ky , he is a fir.e 
scholar and a clever gentleman, and deserves 

treaty is now on file in the State Department^' * 
as entered into by our Commissioner,the Ho4# 
LI'INRA SKVSRAWCS, and the King, by whicH* 
the sovereignty of the ffve Islands was sur»9# 
rendered to the United States, uneonditionallj*^-' 
but rejected by Mr. Fillmore, then Presidents'^ 
upon tne very ridiculous pretcKt, that we ha# * 
territory enough, and it would be better tiMr 

leave the Is'ands under the joint protection df '. 
tho United States, England1 tfnd France! 
more gregious political blunder Waa nev«4N" 
ir.adH even by a blundering Whig AdniinistrfP** 
tion. ;;»» 

The late news, therefore, of tho question b#*-U 
ing agnin agitated in the Islands, with an a|gf>i 
most certain prospect of a favorable terrtinM»<<> 
tion, rn vi«*w of the poliey of Kfllrrtore dynastf^^ 
is a pitiful' intelligence which the eountrjT' * 
Will haH with peculiar delight.—Cincinnati 
Enquteaif • "* - *•-' *<Wr 

—.j rn .ii .it i > ' * 

Mcrrjitirrr irr CnWraA -^TIvo fbtfcwirig civ1 

tract of a teller front Cuba.givcs a truly sppstl * 
ing account of lhe progress and rttvtiges of til# 
fearful epidemic. ^ 

ftxMinioj, October it, 1640., 
In this island (Cuba) the cholera has bejg^K 

even still more fearful than the yellow fevaj^ 
with you. In tire limited district between 
Matanzas something belo# Sagua la GrancU/ 
(say twenty Icagnex) l.'l,000 slaves have l>eflr ' 
carried off, according to official accounts,whi<w 
sre always under lhe mark iu stich eases. INK. 
cause many owners,to avoid flaying burial feptf 
on one hand, and on the other to sustain thefr 
credit,^ i" • wtaat sf'sins ̂  
losses..... «, 

' 4 - > 
' ' i-J. "'fwf 

AM HIIICAM INOF.SI ITV—MATTER THAT AiMfplC 
THIMKS —Among lhe multitudinous objects 

j the Patent officii at Washington, alnd which 
vince what skill cau do,'rs an invention that 
picks up pins from a Confused heap,turns ibeaf 
all round wilh their heads up, and sticks theaf 
in papers in regular rows—another goes tbrai* 
the process of cigar making, takiug in tobsotif., 
leaveB and turning out the perfect article,-—T 
Oue machine cuts cheese, another scoinf. 
knives and forks; another blacks boots; Sno||f> 
or rocks lhe cradle; and Seven or eight take Ml 
washing and ironing. Another patent is tot 
a machine that counts the psssongers in aaf 
omnibus aud takes their fare. Wh6n a fat mQlJtC , 
gets in, it counts two, aud charges double.—-' 
There area variety Of guns that load (licitf*" 
selves; a fish line that adjusts its OWE bidt^ 
and a rat trap that throws awy the rat, and 
then baits itself, aud stands lit the corner for 
another." 

sey! Let the stofy of the overwhelming defeat the patronage of those in that section of the 
state, at least ,  aud of all who desire to be cor
rectly posted in regard to the affairs in the 
mining region.—L luisville Democrat. 

0"T he great sale of lots In the town oflffcft-
raan, Ky., on the Mississippi, took place Jast 
week. The number of lots sold was 226, and 

pected that he was about to kiss it. Instead they realized $27,318. The lots were 25 feet 

be a lesson lo all demagogues? Let such learn 
lhat none but ignorant children or very puer
ile old men can ever be misled again by such 
parti colored pretences, and let the true De
mocracy feel that if in the late campaign, 
even when unprepared, they met and ronquer-
ed the roua parties arrayed against them they 
cau never fail when united to sustaiu princi-

Xowattty, April 33,18S9. 

of doing so,however, bestirred the tobacco in 
jlic head of his pipe with her fore finger—a 
rather odd substitute for a pin ! She was an 
gry with liim and their co'irtshipended. 

£Wo»i.—The father of Lord Eldon,the Chan 
cellar of England, having resolved to marry, 
rang his bell. A lemale servant answered it. 
He told her to dress herself in order to repair 
to the altar with him. Sho thovhtlM was 
esttagand H»ran^ht btUMnsn. 

by 125, and 60 by 2')0 feet.—Cin. Euq. 

CTA lad named Suuwcl Bierd, in the Mari
on (la.) Circuit, recovered J800 on the 16th, 
from Joseph Rechenbaugh, for shooting him 
last summer, while hunting apples in his or
chard at night. 

B.TThe War Department has isfttod an order 
the effect of which is to secure to old soldiers 

incfi«i|i«f bounty. 

Go» ABOVE ALL —An astronomer, who had 
long idolized his favorite science, became a 
zealous convert to spiritual Christianity. His 
intimate friend, knowing his extreme devotion 

pies dear to every Jumiumx and lav at of his j t0 agronomical study, asked him, "What will 
conntry." ] will you now do with your astronomy?" 

"  ' His  answer was worthy of a Christian pbi-
ILTA Savanah paper, in allusion to Miss, , .„;d the city of • loropher. "I am now bound for heaven, said 

' he, and 1 take the stars in my way 

CThdHalifsx Morning Chron ica gives M 
account of tne capture of a real live BMfflrfR' 
in that region. It was taken in a rfet by 
fishermen. The bead,shoulders ai 
semble those Of k WOSSS*>, 
those of a salibon. Very lilely 1—WheM is 
Barnuio. 

CTIIudson, the Brrtisn "Railway Kia(,waf* 
ter all the changes of fortune to which be ha* 
been subjected, is ssid to be worth $1,250, OB* 

LOAVS raoir Fuwi—It is stated that t) « 
party who Went to Europe to negotiate V jf, 
ginin sixes for some railroad companir ,a {„ 
that state, has written home that he ha# ^ 
position for «hree milliaaa of dollaril^Jgg 
italists in Paris. * 

UTThe Miller doctrine is spead inj? tn 
There are <aid to be thousands who belive ^t* 
world will be burnt up next «priog. 

tTThe State printing ir, California, for tk* 
last twelve months, has amounted to $218,000 

ITT Andrew M. Macy.an able writer, and aa« 
of tbe editors of the San F/utcisco i,'UC8»-tiWw 
rent, died on the 9th ttlt^ ; , ... 

Brenx-r'sf having called Savanah 
gushing spiings," says that, "the old pump*, 
which are the only fountains in the place,ought 
to hold up thir haads at the compliment and 
wag their handles." 

£?"Joahua Bates, of the house of Baring, 
Brother A Co , London, has accepted the ap-
ointment as umpire in the settlement of claims 
etvaea Mafiaa* w* MM 9w*a*tft*te». 

0*Mr. Wylie, Minister of Fomgn A#W« 
tinder the Ha,waiian Government, is a British 
subjcct, and much opposed to annexation to 
the United States. *• 

By these words the mtronomer tuught hia 
friend that he had transferred his affections 
from the created to the CaEAToa—that, instead 
of finding his highest pleasure out of Cod. he 
found it in Jod; and lhat the true use of the 

! invisible was tu assist him in hie aspirations 

after tbe visiblo and eternal. 

————— »i 
BIT A petition of swtdry females of **«* 

borough, Vt., for the privilege of being aiiatr-
ed to vote, has been presented to tbe Vermont 
Legislature. 

CWhatever we may pretend, Interest aad 
vanity are the usual sources of our afflictioi 


